
Varnamtown Wants Volunteers
To Help Put Up Street Signs
BY DORI (OSIiROVK <;i RtJWl S
Vamamtown aldermen will be

asking fellow town residents to help
put together anil erect town strvet
signs next month, in preparation tor
the countywide 4>ll system due to

go into operat ion sometime in 1992.
Those preparations were one of

the lew items of businesses taken up
by aldermen Monday night, in addi-
lion to welcoming two new mem¬
bers to their hoard.

Newlv-elected Aldermen Fa>e
Galloway and Tonya Robbins took
their oaths ol office Monday, as did
two re-elected officials. Alderman
John David Dawson and Mayor
J inly Gallow ay.

Aldermen set Saturday. Jan. 1 1, as
a workda\ for community members
to gather and assemble new street
signs. The town has purchased the
signs as part ol the county-wide
street-naming plan that will facilitate
the county 's planned l»l 1 emergent*)
communciations svstem.

Alderman Ada McDonald re

quested that the hoard ask as many
residents as possible to meet at town
hall at a.m. First, the group will at¬
tach the signs to their posts, she
said. II lime allows they .sill start

erecting the signs along tow n streets,
setting the poles in concrete.

Mayor Galloway suggested that

aldermen see ituii iheir volunleers
"get iheni up as six>n as |H>ssible."
preferably before the ne.xi town

meeting on Jan. 20.
Alderman Ennis Swain reported

that he hail put the street addresses
and uriil lines on the town map anil
that a copy hail been sent to the
county planning Nurd. A cop> ot
the town's address-grid map hangs
on the wall of the meeting rixmi in

town hall.
Swain recognized the work ot

Mayor Galloway and Mrs.
McIX>nald in assigning addresses to
residences in the town limits.

Mortgage Paid
Town Clerk Paul Veale> rcpuned

that the final check hail been written
and delivered to United Carolina
Rank to pay off the mortgage on the
town hall building.
The last payment was lor

S10.l»S(>.S4. and included ">(¦<(¦> in in¬

terest.

Vealey said that by paying oil the
loan a year early. the> saved pay mg
about SWX) in interest on the loan.

Other Business
In other business, aldermen:

¦Assigned Swam to research the
need to contract w ith a certified lire
inspector. New state laws mandate
the inspection of all businesses lor
fire safety.

¦Hoard from Dawson that he has
had nt) succcss in finding a suitable
security system li>r ihe town hall,
bul that he had purchased the Inn Id
ing address numbers (100). which
would sixni be attached to the front
>if town hall.
¦ Tabled consideration until a later
meeting of a request from Jerry
Walters, director, to join the Cape
I ear Council of Governments, since
the SNH) annual membership fee
would need to be budgeted.
¦Heard from Vealey that the town
has S35.000.30 in its bank account.
¦Heard from exiting Alderman
Roger Robinson, who apologized
K>r the high number of meetings he
luil missed recently and gave his
reasons for iu>t running lor another
term as alderman.

Robinson said that in order to
serve a town, one should be able lo
devote plenty of time to the job. anil
regretted that he hail not been able
to since opening a restaurant.
¦Received thanks from Alderman
Lucllcn Norns. who also did not
seek re-election, lor the enjoyable
time she spent serving Varnanuown.
She remains a member of the budget
committee, and said that the group
would still be hearing from her.
¦Set the next town meeting for 7:30
p.m. Jan. 20 at the town hall.

Yaupon Election Date Set For Feb. 1 8
The Brunswick County Board of

Elections has icniativcK set Feb. IS
as the date for a special election at

Yaupon Beach.
The board met Monday to discuss

that issue and several others.
The municipal election in Nov¬

ember was flawed because it asked
voters to select two candidates for
the town board when they could ac¬

tually vote for three.
Lynda Britt, county elections su

pervisor, said Tuesday that the
scheduled date must now go to the
stale hoard ol elections lor approval.
It was the vuue board that originally
gave permission lor a new election
date to Iv set by the county board.

"We knew there was a problem
rieht alter Unit election." Ms. Britt
said, "and we wanted to correct it a>

to ourfriends ami patrons
from the folks at...

J^/SHALLOTTE
r CLEANERS

Village Rd., Shallolte . 754-4435

soon as possible."
A dispute involving elections for

the Dosher Hospital Board was also
discussed at Monday's meeting, hut
no decisions were made in that case.
A meeting of county Kurd mem¬

bers was scheduled for 1 1 a.m.

Monday. Dec. 23, in an effort to re¬

solve die dispute, Ms. Britt said.
One of the hospital board candi¬

dates, Evelyn "Teal" Butler, had
tiled a complaint contending thai the
ballot gave unfair advantage to one
candidate. Eugene B. Tomiinson Jr.,
who was named as an unopposed

candidate on ihe ballot for a single
four-year term. The ballot also listed
lour additional candidates for two

six-year terms. Ms. Butler contends
that it was the understanding of
trustees that filing was not specific
to either die short tcrni or the longer
terms, but that the lop three vote-
getters in the election would win the
three vacant seats.

Monday evening's meeting was
announced in some places as having
been scheduled for Dec. 20, but that
was a typographical error, Ms. Briit
said.
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f Restaurant . Raw Bar & Lounge lkr>Located on the waterfront at the end ot River View Dr
Open 7 Days at 4 PM . Calabash . 579 '^20

This Weekend.Fri & Sat
Featuring in our lounge...
Crossroads

(no cover)
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

Featuring 'Driftwood'
$35 per couple, $18 single

includes party favors, bottle of champagne
at midnight and a buffet breakfast.
Call now to reserve

The Christmas Gift
That Gives All Year Long

^^HolSpringl'onM'Sf\ts - (2)
% America's Favorite Portable Spa
% Fun For The Fniire Family - ^
% Low MonthlyPayments Available
#» lkiy Today. Soak by Christmas On z' 1 ^
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HotSpring^ PortableSpas

Quality Pools
Financing Available

Briarclifte Mall, Myrtle Beach, SC
803 449 6294 . 361-0103

10 AM 9 PM
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DIANA MORGAN, Rrunswick County Clerk of Superior Court (far left), administers the oath of of¬
ficeto (from left ) re-elected Yarnamtown Alderman John David Dawson, and new Aldermen Tonya
Rohhins and I aye Galloway as Alderman linnis Swain (background) looks on. Judy Galloway was
sworn in moments earlier to a second term as mayor.

Last Minute
Ideas
at

Greeting
Cards
ar Gifts

Hwy MOl between Ocean
Isle& Sunset (next tomw
Food lion) . 5/VWW

.Teachers' Gifts 'Snow-babies
.Air Plants . Possible Dreams Santas

.Initial Coasters '7® set!
.Carousel Music Boxes-20%0£f

Large selection of gifts
at sale prices!

'Tttesvie?
fo ait (mk uuHtden^ul

C(Clto*Keru!
Ojien Weekdays 10-6

|0gjChristmas Eve 10-5:30

In fond
hopes of a
warm and

wonderful season.

Carolina
Power & Light
Brunswick
Visitors
Center

Hwy 87. Southport

'Dear 'Jriends,
1991 is rapidfy coming to an end.

'Ihis year has been challenging, exciting...at times difficult
...yet very rewarding.

9{ice 'n 'l*retty has enjoyed assisting each ofyou in weathering

the storms of1991. Ourgoaf is to offeryou competitive pricing,
in addition to qualityfurnishings and excellent service.

'We appreciate thegreat support you havegiven us

throughout the year and willcontinue ourMOVING SALE

into the new year. We wiltclose Christmas and re-open after

January 1 at our new location with exciting homefurnishings
for 1992.

Again, 1 would lU(e to than^you foryour support this year.

Let me he the first to wish you...
ylappy 'JIolidays!

Sincerely,
'1'at GHn^erton
9(ice 'n 'Pretty

iX-

i 9{ice '9\[' (Pretty| RESORT INTERIOR FURNITURE
§ Long Beach Road, Southport, NC 28461 . (919)457-6444lu


